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[. «=======The squabble between McClure's

Magazine ami the Pall Mall Magazine
over the serial rights of Robert Louis
Stevenson's posthumous unfinished
story, "St. Ives," calls attention to the
fact that some of the English magazinesare trying to get even with their
American competitors, which have in.vaded the English field, by bidding for
an American audience. The Tall Mall
has quite a large circulation in this

country. One little fact brought to

light by the controversy is the relative

prices of some of the work of popular
. .writers. Mr. McClure says that he paid

Kipling twice as much for the serial
rights of "Captain Courageous" as "St.
Ives" coat McClure's aud the Pall Mall
together.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, sot tens the nums reduces inflammation,allays pain, cures wind colic, Suc.a bottle.

Men and Boys!
Want te learn all about a Horse? How to

Pick Out a Good One? Know Imperfections
and so Guard Against Fraud. Detect Disease
and Effect a t ure when same is possible? Tell
the age by the teeth? it hat to cal! the different

parts of the animal? How to Shoe a

Horse Properly? All this and other valuable
information can I** obtained by reading the
180-Page ILLUSTRATED HORSE BOOK,
which we will forward, post-paid, on receipt
,«f only 25 -Of t-i in et*n ps. BOOK PUR
H0U8E, 131 L ' » v - York City.

Life Isn't tVorth Living
to one who suffers the maddening agony of
Botema. Tetter and such irritating. Itching akin
itassBW Every icughneee of the skin from a

tfmple chap to Tetter and Ringworm even ot

long standing is completely, quickly and surely
cured by Tettetlne Is comfort worth 60 centh
to you? That's the price of Tetterlne at dru*
Mores, or by mall for price in sumps from J. 1.
Bkuptrlne, Savannah. (»a

CAacAURS stimulate liver, kidneys and
towels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

Did You See
The advertisement of "Butter in Three

Mlnntee" in our last issue? Be su e to secure

your countv ris;ht before It Is disposed ot
Pronounced tne vry b st churn ou the mar

ket bv those who hav tri d it. W ite them

Southern Inter-State Insurance Conferenceat Southern Pines,
X. C., April 27-28.

I For this ocoamO'i, the eaboard Air Line
will make a rate of one cent per mile, distancetravele I from all points on this system,
to Southern Pines and return. Tickets to be ,

add April 36th. 27th. and for trains scheduled
to arrive at Southern Pines fore-noon of the
8th. thus affordingall In-urance men located
on or near tui* line xn onp rtunity to attend
this important conference at xn exceedingly
low rate.

172 daily new.-papers are pabllshed
* In England.

Ks.To.Rnc for Fifty Cents.
Over 400.0UO cured. Why not let Xo-To-Bac

regulate or remove your desire lor tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 60 cents and yLUU, ut all
urugglsu.

j^Ztorrrolniion In Uruguay has been sap-

i \< menb /"%ITO Purifier
If* a naeiicin- you need at once to remove

ukp Impurities wire i bare accumulated ii>
Mar Wood during winter. Such a medicine s

[Hood's Saisapari la. Therefore take Hood's
8ar*aparilla now. It wi 1 de you wonderi ul

food. It will purify your Wood, jive you an

'^petite, and cure all humors.

flood's Sarsaparilla
laMid by all drujjists. Price $1, six for Jo.

QlPe mr® Prompt, effl ient and
Ml 8 «

" w easy in effect. S5 cents.

Corn
b a vigorous feeder and re

j 11 < - in 1 c.
sponus WCU lU nuciai 1UUUM' |
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fertilizerscontaining not under
1% actual

* Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but

little and is sure to lead to

profitable culture.
AJJ about Potash.tbe results of it*w by actual «xpHMMcm tb« best (arms in tbe United States.ie

( Id la a Ink book which we pobifch mod will gladly
v. Mifew lbMy farmer in America wbe will write 4* It.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
1 03 Nassau St.. New Yurie.
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I THE EDGEFIELD TR.'.UEDY.
Thurmond Tells Under Oath Why lie

Killed Harris.
There is no case that is attracting

more attention just now than that of
the killing of Mr. Will Harris by SolicitorThurmond at Edgefield. Below
is the full evidence as to the killing by
Solicitor Thurmond:
Personally came before me, «T. Wm.

Thurmond, who, being first duly
sworn, savs that late in the afternoon
of the 24th iust. he left his office for
the purpose of going to the office of Mr,
Padgett, with the view of sending the
rest of the evening at target shooting,
as he and Mr. Padgett had often done
before.
That on the way to the office of Mr.

Paugett he met Mr. Willis Harris,
shook hands with him cordially, ex-

changed pleasant words with him and
passed on his way. not having the |
faintest or most remote suspicion that
any trouble would arise. Leaving Mr.
Harris he went on to the office of Mr.
Padgett; finding Mr. Padgett too much
engaged to go out, deponent went to
the postoffice to see if he had any mail.
1 hereupon deponent left the postofficewith the view of returning to his
office.
in going back to his office he stopped

at the store of Mr. Lynch and walked
in, without knowing that Mr. Harris was
in the store, if inaeed he was in the
store, fo.' the deponent does not recall
whether Mr. Harris was then in the
store or came in afterwards, but if deponenthac known that Mr. Harris was
then in the store he would not have
hesitated to stop, for then or theretoforenothing had occurred to excite his
apprehension that anything unpleasant
would arise.
When Mr. Harris came into the store

.if he was not then iu the store.he
addressed deponent and said, "You belongto the Tillmanite party."
Deponent canuot recall all that was

said, but Mr. Harris said further, "You
got on your belly and crawled like
a dog for office, and pledged yourselfto support Tillman and nis party
under ail circumstances, and, you,
he will kick you out when you fail to do
it." Deponent replied quietly, "That's
false." Thereupon Mr. Harris quickly
Crked out a large knife and opened it
eponent stepped back. Mr. Harris

walked to where another drummer sat
and said, "I have a good knife and
a Colt's pistol in my pocket," and came
back towards the frout door and out on
the pavement where he had a short
talk with another drummer. Mr. Harriscame back into the store to a barrel,
by, which deponent was'standing, and
flourished his knife in the face of deponent
With the view of ending the talk, in

order that no difficulty or unpleasantnessmight arise, deponent walked out
0 * .3 i J; 1 a._

oi iae store anu went aireci to ui» 01fice.
In less than five minutes after deponentreached his office Mr. Harris and

Capt. DuBose came down the sidewalk
which passes deponent's door, and Harrissaid to the deponent: "You evaded
the question up yonder." Deponent
asked. "What question ?" He answered,"The question about the Tilmaniteparty, and you, you ran

away from there, so that I did not tell
you." Deponent said: "Will, what is
the matter with you ?" He said, "You
acted the scoundrel and stinking
dog to my father.
simultaneous with these words, with

his knife in his hond, he sprang as if to
rush into the door and assault deponent,and deponent knocked him
backwards from the door. Immediately,and quick as thought, Mr. Harristhrew his right hand under his
coat and to his hip pocket, with the
purpose, as deponent did not doubt, of
drawing his pistol and instantly deponentfired. Mr. Harris threw his hand
to bis breast There being no pistol in
his hand deponeut fired no more.
Mr. Harris' movement of his right

hand to his hip pocket was distinct and
unmistakeable, and deponent did not
doubt that he would draw and fire instantly,hence deponeut flre$ as quicklyas possible.
Deponent did not douot tnat ne was

in imminent peril cf his life and that
the promptest action on bis part
was a necessity in order to save his own
life.
Deponent solemnly assures the Court

that he fired under unquestioning convictionthat instant action was necessaryfor his protection.*

(signed) J. Wm. Thcbmond.
March 28, 1897.
The trial will not come off for some

time, as there is no session of the
Court in Edgefield at an early date.

Stephen Crane, in describing the
wreck of the Commodore, says: "In the
mournful twilight the lights of Jacksonvilleblinked dimly. We were all
enveloped in a gentle satisfaction."
How poetical! A more prosaic writer
probably would have dismissed the
subject with the simple statement:
"We were about half shot"

A letter from Afrioa states that Merehand's
exploring expedition In Afrioa horned many
villages, killed a tew hundred natives and
took their livestock for food.
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BANKJURDERATM
Cashier J. A. Sticknev, of Soinersworth,N. H., Killed by a Robber.

THE CRIME CAREFULLY PLANNED.

The Victim Wan Alone in the Great. Fall*
National Bank at the Noon Hour.

When Found He Wa» Dead, Wi :l» Hi*
Throat Cat.He Had Been Beaten by
His Assailant.Robbers Secured S4500.

SoMEnswonra, X. H. (Special)..While resistingthe entry o' two determined robbers,
ami nuriOK a neroic struggle 10 prvioci
$150,000 in mon«y and securities which
were In the compartments of the open vault
of the Great Falls National Bank, of Somersworth,Friday afternoon, Joseph A. 8tickney,the cashier, was brutally murdered besidethe desk which he had occupied for
many years. After murdering Mr. Stlckney
the robbers ransacked the vault at will, no

one being near, and fled with all the cash it
contained, about 14500.
The murderers carried off their booty in

plain view of several well-known residents
of the place. They left the bag containing
the money, the greater part of whioh was in
gold, in the orchard of Dr. John Hayes, coveredwith a ooat. 8everal persons looked
over the fence and saw the ooat which had
the wealth under It. but were afraid to touoh
it They suspected robbery, but not murder.
The murderers returned to the orchard

fence one hour afterward with a team and
took the money away unmolested. They
carried it several hundred yards to the place
where a horse was hitched in platn view of
Arthur 8tackpole, a teamster, who was standingin his barn door only a few rods away.

It is generally believe! here that whoever
committed the murder knew the cashier, and
that thj*y killed him for fear of being identl-
flea, Several persons wno sax me men wun

the bag say they were strangers, and one of
them looked like an Italian.
One of the most remarkable feature of

the robbery is the fact that $100,000 in
United States bonds whieh were kept in one
of the drawers of the big vault, and whioh
the robbers evidently examined hastily, were
not taken. Neither were any of the negotiablepaper and secttrities of the bank. No
one was awaro of the crime until about 2
o'clock p. m., nearly an hour after the murderouswork was done.
The bank was Bee eged by hundreds when

the fact became generally known, and great
numbers of persons came into the city from
Berwick, Dover, 8alaion Falls, Rollinsford,
Rochester and other towns in th s section.
For the first few hours indignation was intense.but pa dic feeling has in a measure
subsided. Iu addition to t<eing cashi r nud
a director of the Grea' Falls Bank Air. Stickueywas City Treasurer.

It has been the custom for Mr. Stickney
and the bank clerk, Mrs. Parker Swazoy. to
close the bank at twelve o'clock every day
and go to luncheon, re-openlng again at two
o'clock. On the day of the robbery when
Mrs. 8wazey left her desk the cashier was
looking over the bank's accounts. He usually
remained in the bank until the clerk returned.hut It is thouirht he was DreDnring to
go out when thn robbers entered! "The bank
is situated in the business portion ot the
city, and dozens of persons pass at that time
of day.
The first suspicion that the bank had been

robbed was aroused at two o'clook, when
Prank P. Reed, a merchant, started into the
bank and found that the thick plate glass in
the front outside had been shattered. With*
out waiting to investigate he notified City
Marshal Eaton, and together they broke in
the door. They found evidences of a desperatestruggle. On the floor was the body of
Sttckney. Hi3 head bad been nearly severed
from bis body and was marked with several
deep gashes made with a black jack, and the
skull was fractured.
The ;3rst clew that the polloe l'oun I was obtainedfrom persons who saw the two men

drive away with the stolen money, and from
West Rochester it report comes that a dark
sorrel horse, attached to a buggy, passed
there, headed for Salmon Palls River, which
forms the Maine State boundary. This outfithas mysteriously disappeared.
P lyslolans who have eximlnei Mr. Stickney'sbody say that it is apparent the victim

was poanded to death. Another fact
brought on'., too, is that the weapon used to
cut his throat was a medium-size knife, the
blade of which was very dull and left a deep,
irregular wound.
Mr. Stlckney was wealthy, and was well

known In New England banking circles. He
had been oashier of the Great Palls National
Bank for a long term of years, and had been
with the bank a much longer period.
The affair recalls an attempt to rob the

same bank five years ago. Mr. Stlckney was
then gagged an I bound. The vault was

and tha man rsrtt TtAfhin9
IW.ACU) UUVTOTOl| «*HU luv tUVM gvt
for their pains.

DUAL MURDER IN A CARRIAGE.

A Mysterious Crime Perpetrated at Seek*
ett'a Harbor, N. V.

The Tillage of Sackett's Harlwr. N. Y., was

the scene early Friday mornin ; of one of the
bloodiest tragedies known in the history of
northern New York.

Mrs. Wilbur Crouch, a woman who had
separated from her husband, and ifUs Mary
©alley were suot and almost Instantly killed
while riding in a carriage with James Allen,
a soldier of the Ninth United States Infantry.

Allen received five bullets in his body.
Wilbur Crouch, divorced husband of Mrs.
Crouch, is under arrest for the murder.

Mrs. Crouch and Mary Dailey were employedas servants in the officers' quarters
at Madison barracks, where the Ninth Infantryis stationed.

SPANISH TO LEAVE CUBA.

10,000 Troops to be Sent Home Soon und
30,000 More Later.

Spain will begin to withdraw from Cuba
at least a part of the great army she bos
maintained there, according to trustworthy
information, when the rainy season sets in a

few days from now.
The Initial movement will be the departure

of 10.00J Spjinlsu troops from Havana for
Spain, and a short time af er that 39,000
troops, it is understood, will follow.
Whet her this movoment is to be construed

in favor of or agaiust the insurgents is in
dispute.

Crisis In Transvaal Affairs.

A crisis has been reached in Transvaal affairs.Au American representative of the
Rothschilds, who claims to be in a position
to know, s»ys that war has been decided on

by Engluud. Seven British warships have
arrived at Durban, NataL

A Tariff Vote in the Senate.
A tariff vote in the Senate at Washington

showed the Republican strength to be 24

against 23 on a motion to refer Mr. Vest's
resolution declaring Illegal Secretary Gage's
recent order to customs ofEcers in accordancewith the retroactive clause of the Dingleybill. Mr. Mautle vote l with the Republicans,and Mr. Chandler with the Democrats.

The I'arla Rxposltlon.
President McKinley gent a message to

Congress urging it to take speedy aotion to

provide for adequate representation of the
united States at the Paris International Ex
position of 1900.

According to an Oklahoma Senator
that Territory is a "happy land where
King Cotton and corn and wheat grow
side by side in the same broad fields,
where the stately eottonwood and magnoliawave their laurels from the same

green grove, and the honeysuckle and
morning glory form Eden bowers
around the humble cottage of the unterrifiedsooner, and the lark's early
song awakes the gray dawn of morn,
and the redblrd and the robin close the
dewy eve of Sunday with Joyful
praise."

A 1/inng BKeieion.

Seurat, who was shown as a living
skeleton in England in 1825, was 27
years old. He was 5 feet 7^ inches
high, and his bones were merely coveredwith his dry, parchment skin. The
upper jointB of his arms were four inchesround. The distance from the chest
to the backbone was but three Inches.
The shoulder blade bones were scarcely
an inch asunder. His appetite was good.
The pulsation of the heart was risible
to the eye.

T1IE CURE OF 1)1iBETES.

A Cam Sncce««fnlly Treated In Kadlsoa
County, K. Y.

from Vim Press, Uhca, N. T.
On the recommendation of Mr. William

Woodtnan, of 8outh Hamilton, Hew York,
that Mr. Araos Jaqaays, a resident of ColumbusCentre, Now York, be interviewed regardinghis extraordinary recovery from advancedkidney trouble, embracing diabetes
n its worst form, Mr. Jnquays was visited
ind wMMncIv made the aeeoraoan'rinir state"
ncnt:
"I am Hfty years of age, and Ave years ngo

>eg«in to suffer with pains tu the back and
weakness in the region of the kidneys, and I
lad a tremendous flow of urine. Grange to j
»ay, my appetite increased to an extraordin-
«rv degree, but instead of givmg ui* strength
«iy food seemed to make me weaker an t
hinner, and I wa£ terribly constipated. My
tiouth was pasty, 1 had continuous hcartournand pain across the lower part of my
ttomacti and frequent vomiting. Indeed,
til, or nearly ad,' my (unctions became
Impaired, my sight was dim, memory dewrttnlme, and life became irksome. 1 eontnltedth" best med cal talent in the count>,
ind they all diagnosed my ense as sugar dialetesin its most aggravated form, but gave
one no relief whatever. At last 1 was in such
i d' sj>«rate condition that a council of pbytieianswas called, but their good offices did
me no good, and I looked forward to death
with satisfaction as the only relief I could
sxpeot.
"My old friend, Wil'iam Woodmnn, about

this time came to visit m«\ and from him I
9r>t hoard of Dr. Williams4 Pink Pills, which
he declared had cured him of rheumatism,
with which ho had suffered all bis life, and
he believed l bey would do me good, as to
bad read of n ca>-o of diabetes being eured t y
tbeir use. I believe it was next day aft *r
Mr. Woodman's visit that Mr. P. Hyde, of
South Ham Hon, New Y<>rk, called on ms.
an.l I was told by bim that P nk Pills br a
-avfd his life and ae advised i&e by all means
to try them.
"Ihia settled the question, anl I at on m

Iwctd a course of home treatment with Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Within a week tlie
me licine began to do its work, the oonsiipatIonwas relieved, my skin, which had be*n
dry and bard, assumed its normal feel and
appearance, 1 no lunger had that insufferablybad ta«te in my mouth, and though still
weak and almost helpl<3Sf, the pain in riy
hock and kidneys began to abite and tne
flow of urine deoreased. But 1 was Tar from
health, and built very few hopes on permanentcure, though I continued to take the
pills constantly for the next year end a half,
growing slowly bat surely daring that time
better and better. Tueo I be-.-an to re <toe
the daily dose, and kept mending until nix
months ago, when I discontinued them, and
I was entirety cored.
"I am still snbjeot to oold, which is apt to

settle in my kidneys, and always keep Pink
Pills by me, a« tbey bring me roond very
quickly. In all, I bare, I believe. taken
tlfty boxen of Dr. Williams'Pink Pills, and
shall never be without them a* long as I have
half a dollar. I have rfr-ommended them to
ell my suffaring friends, and they seem to be
good lor any disorder or the system, as tli*>y
have never failed to do their work in imy
case that I know or, and some were pretty
tow.

'"I certify the above statement to be t Tie
in erery particular and If I commanded
stronger language, I would use it In praising
Dr. Williams' Pink PUR

"AlIOll JitJUATB."
Mr. Jaquays is a highly respectable unl

well-to-do farmer and builder, and highly
connected in Madison County.
The proprietors o< Dr. Williams' Pink Fills

state that they are not a patent medicine, but
a prescription used lor many years bv an eminentpratltioner, wbe produced the n o?:

wonderful results with them, et.ring all fortes
of weakaeae arising from a watery ooa titioa
of the blood or shattered a' reran, two fruitful
cans** of almost eTerr ill to wki<<h flank is
hair. Tha pills are also a sfwlfln for tho
t roubles peculiar to fena iaa, au sh as eapp reeslons,all forms of weazaeas, eliroaio eoxstlpatiee.baa log-down pains, et a., and la ths
oase of men will give speedy relief and eifeot
a permanent cure in all oases arising from
mental worry, overwork, orexoesoee of whatevernature. Ther are entirely harmless and
can be given to weal: and sickly chllilr-n
with the greatest good and without the
slightest danger. Pint 111 Is are sold by all
j.A.atll Ka Miit nmtPiM onroteiot
UOTII»iDk VI HH« irv r r--Jf

ofprice, 50 o«tats a bo:r. or »ix box* for
$lw> (they ftro never nold In bulk or by lb«
100). by addr- aesng I>r. Williams' Medicine
Company, 8cheneotady, N. T.

wilmington, N. C., Apt 18,1187.
Thos, D. Meares. Esq., Ueneral Agent S. A. L,
Citv:
Dbar Sir i wish to acknowledge with

pleasure the contribution made bythe SeaboardAir Line to the initial exnense# Incidentto routing and locating tbo delegates to
the Southern Baptist convention expect jd to
meet here first week in May.
It gives me pleasure in this connection to

Ray that the wise and liberal p llcy o:.' the
Seaboard toward all enterprises along Its
line is proverbial, and entitles it to the good
will an i support of al who appreciate tte effortto bulla up our Southern country.

Yours very trulv,
(signed) Jame* . Stkvenson.

Chairman Finance C >mmittee on account
Southern Baptist cnvention.
When billons or costive, oat a Ca'caret,

candy cathartic; cura guaranteed; 10c.. 25c.

Fits pertnaneutiycurea. -No fits »r nerviiU!'nessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Ureal
Nerve Ro-lorer. trial bottle e nd treat i-e free.
Da. R. II. Kline, Ltd., I Arch sl, Hhila., Pa.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hail's Catarrh Cure.
i F. J. Chznet ft Co., Props^ Toledo, o.
we, toe unders gnrd. have known F. J. Che.

Bey for the last 15 years, and Ixdlrve him perfectlyhonorable in all buMnsM trauaactlona
and financially able to earryont any obligationmade by their firm.
Wb*t ft Tbuax, Wholesale Ih-aggiits, Toledb,

Ohio.
Wiloino, Kinnan & Mai.vin, Wholesale
_Dru; gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail's Catarrh Cure in taken Internally, actingdirectly upon the blood nnd mucous ear.

facet of thesystem. Price, 7->c. per bottle. Sold
jy all Druggists. Testimonials free*
Hall's Family Pills ere the IieeU

Just try a 10c. box of C»«cere»*. the flneet
liver and we r»>r» n*nr «ve" rn»d*.

I cannot speak too highly of PisoB Cure for
consumption..Mrs. Frank Mobbs, 215 W. 22d
!$t., New York. Oct.», UM.

Sm ALAE
Itil 'V. Wall Paper is
S PyXfU TE3fPOKAH V, 11

\m ALABASTI
^
For Sale by«-"<> layw of Pnrr . Tlnf rmn,non(th.y<«h»T« LULL A lint l&rfl

i»by rnajr recoTer I llLL Sour#nlr Ror
ALARAl

ii /^ANDY (

!! CURDCOfl!

&BSOLOTELT GD1RMTEED
pleand booklet free. Id. STERLING REMEDY CO..

THE
Pamphlet,"Suggestions "or Exterior Dec: ration." 8a
Aabeatoa fieeloa, Buildfn* Pelt, Rteaa Parkin

*WWtM Non-C'oaductii,- and £1
H. W. JOHtfS MAM

87 Maiden an
CHICAGO >40k «U Handolph 8t. PHILADELPHIA:

T 0CC0NTCC3EE

MIRACLES^
Belong to an older ace than ours. Put
we still hare things that remind us of
the misty past.
Under date of March 18th, 1897, Mr.

H. S. Lipscomb, of Pacolet, 8.0., writes:
"Please And check for 8 dor.

RH 15UM ACI HE.
It is working miracles in this country."
Mr. Lipscomb is out one of many who

suffered with rheumatism. He was
cured, and being a merchant, has been
selling and recommending

RHRUMAdDR
to all his friends ever since
It is purely vegetable, a magnificent

blool purifier,
gold by all Druggists. Price f 1.00 per bottle.
THE 10BBITT DBPtHO., Baleigh. J. C

DOUGLAS .0,
SHOE il I
BEST IN THE WORLD.

§ror II yeara ttto
ihoa.by merttalonc^
T.'«"by OT«T I ^
l ooo.pflo w»»rin u
the beat In atria, fit .

and durability of *
any a) « ej^r offar-

^
the latiSt SUAPS8 p

tl'ed"In* localV*P«r
on receipt of raaaoi^
Br*«ktMi Mis. j

1,340,0001
CONSTANT WEARERS. [

{iWR^ISSi '
\Rootbeer/COOrDntmi

slfSI,
fill j§|

Maotbeeyyour(f)jrst\

8. N. F..16..'97.

Sa lable Charlotte Merchants »

Gallon them when you go to Charlotte. K.C. Write J
them If you do not go, and have your order* tilled »

u> mail. In anawerlng adrertltemeuu kindly BfV
(Ion thl* paper.

E.D.«55ittlMrSC^r S
p

WftfffVfli 1ST WORK. Hea*onal.le Price*
iftliUlfltl Wrlta News & Time® Pt'g. Home.

PTO VtPM P®- M. ANDREWS, l«-llW. Trade
I UftfUi UttilAlso Pianos, Organs A Bicyolee Or.

W H. WAKEFIELD 1
.Can be consulted in his office in.

C!IARLOTTK, N. C.t
No. 509 North Tryon Street. |

On any week day except Wednesday. His <

practice Is limited to diseases of the

Eye, Eia, Nose &Throit ,

3ASffi\fipON'T RUB OFF. 4
I n sanitary. KALSOXfTOR TS 1

:OTH, BUBS OFF A.Y1> SCALES. 9
RIP is a pure, permanent and artistic J
ra j1 wall-coating, ready for the brash T
' f by mixing in cold water. "M
Paint Dealers Everywhere. v

bowing 12 desirable tinta, also Alabasttne r(
k sent free to any on* mentioning thispeper. A
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iATHARTIC

>TIPATI0K^
SUSP-*"DRUGCISW
tof eonstfpatloa. Cstearets art the Ideal 1*2^
»or rripe.tat raaae easy aatnralreeelta. taa>
Chlraro. »rntreel. Cam..or?f*wTortu art.

mple Card and Descriptive Price list freely
l« Seller Corerlnjrs, .*lre-Preef
ecrrical Insalatlng Material*.
rPACTUHING CO.,
i«, N«w 1 ork.
170km North 4th 8t. BOSTON: Tlk W*ai>Mw

» + »
FINE POULTRY3F ALL YJIRIETBS. I*

BRONZE AND WHITE TURKEYS. T
PEK1N DUCKS. i

BUCK ESSEX AND RED JERSEY PIG*. Ti
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. 1

Jersey Boll Calves of the finest pedigrees. I
» »#
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CHILL
TONIC
18 JUSTAS COOD FORADUU8.
WARRANTED. PRICE COoCa.

Galatia, Ills., Not. ML IM.
aria Medicine Co., Bt. Louia,Ma
Genttenen:.We eokl laatyear, fflO bottles
IKOVB'8 TA8TBLE88 CHILL TONIC U< hwcm
ought three groae already thia year. In a!1 oare»
erteoce of 24 yean, la the drug tmsinen, h
ever eokl en article that care each aateenwaM*
aCt«on aa your Tonic. Toon truly.

^ludmedd
taaasra. Ga. Acta*.) bn-li**.. WoUxt ^
wb Short tiae. Cheep board. Send for dtaelogaa

PURCHASEsmai yi%viinwbirmoBIBa>lannfactnrer to wearer. Mltrtti ntilnrne tma.
taderwear department. AddfeeeONHUMKlfa' 8UPPU1W CO* Tray, If. T»''

i ua»iui vrfl^Miiwumtf | AA"® I«W
NHHM WMMI* a Ca4i» A CHe»«a^gGSNH^p

IICUTt We want one aeeet in thia OengW ,IHtH I » to sell to famulM. Best perWf* article on earth. We payaU expense. UMB ,

1LTZA C'Hiay. CO* fraJlgee. 0. K

machinery
and

SUPPLIES.
ENGINES, BOILERS,
UW MILLS, CORN MILLS,

HEAT MILLS, PLANERS,
BRIO It MACHINES,

MOULDERS, GANG SOGERS. '

tad all kinds of Wood Working Machine**
<io one In the South can oiler you high*
rrade goods, or at lower prlcea. Tnlbotf,
.lddell and Watertown Enrlnes. We an
>aiy a lew noon nae irom you. *t nv« w

rice*.
.light, Variable Feed PlanUtlon Saw

llllle a Specialty.

V. C. BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

Columba, - - S. C.

NOT MISLEADING. M
Ta Danger, In Curing One Habit «f

Forming Another.
WHV Morphine Laudanum), et\., Cored
fiUik In fiom fonrtoalx eeka
WH1>KEV habit Court In Foor Weeka
1 he eoreendoreed by Nat. Gov't. In S*'Lilian

l ine*. In the Reg lar Amy, by Mia* i>i(.
»rd, the W. C. T. U-by Need Dow. Fa %oU
lurpby, by L O. G. T. arid by 800,0® ok 'ed
atlenta. 20,000 of tbeee being Phyelciaaa,
For Terata etc., Addreea
THE KKKLEY INSTITUTE,

Or Drawer 27. Columbia. A. O.

Money in Chickens
ror-JSe. taacaaryi m« aeadaMf

If Paw* tiuoi. gtviaa eaeerteaw
I / JK uiynmitm rotur mint at

/I r \ an tmuiumr. uei >»« i worklar
f J \ or aoitara <uia ca r«.-ouriag a

'\irara it uactue cew te oeteet
alout cure I'niini; toed for

tor raiuuia*; «*.\kcn t'owlaee
H biv* lor tvwuJn*; * erjl klac

11 o t-uutor euauou roainr rale
II « *. MOii a i'trt'Uf GlSW

lU lit LeaaaM Street, ftew lib".


